driving force of former president Professor K. Morimoto, the number of allied research project teams in which our members perform specific research work in cooperation with the members of other related academic and professional societies is now more than 20.
There are, however, several problems that need to be solved by the society. Although efforts have been made to stimulate members of the younger generation, for example, by giving various awards, the outcome is as yet insufficient. The publisher of EHPM has been changed to Springer Japan and we have been enjoying benefits such as a larger circulation. However, the increased expense of publishing the journal is a matter of concern. Since laws concerning public-service corporation reforms were passed at the end of last year (2008), it is necessary to discuss the characteristics of the organization and its corporate status.
As we have not had a board meeting yet, the abovementioned problems to be solved are just considerations in my mind, and future discussions among the board of directors and in the general assembly about various issues will be required.
As mentioned above, the upcoming 80th annual meeting will be held in Sendai, and I was appointed to be the organizer of the meeting. Therefore, two secretariats were simultaneously established for the society and the annual meeting, and the situation in our laboratory is still a bit disorganized. I hope that it will be under control by the time this message appears in the journal.
Finally, I would like to express my intention to promote the development of the society for more glorious achievements in the future, proceeding together with every member.
